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WILL SIGN GERMAN

PAN LATE TODAY
i.
kCeromony to Take Place in

Borlin at 5 o'Clock This
' Aftornoon

DELAYED BY TECHNICALITY

By the Associated Press
Berlin, Atijr. 2B.--T- HP twee treaty

krlnrine to a" end Hip technical Mntr
war between the Tnllcd States an.l

Oermnnr will be, wlgned at 5 o clock thin
ternoo'n. it was announced officially

It noon today. ...
The treat v was jcslcrday

11 intended because of an unexpected
technical point raised In connection with

formalities as arranged by TIM
firing Dresel. the t'nited States Com-
missioner, and Dr. Triedrich Boson, the
German Foreign .Minister.

The ceremony of sinning was to have
Ukcn place at noon at the For-

eign Office, but it was postponed at the
request of Mr. Dresel, who asked the
privilege of querying the Washington

' Government on the moot point.
At the headquarters of both the

i .i... Commission nnd
.
the (iormnti

AID"""" - - . ... ,,
Foreign umce it w mm mm uiu
technlealltv which involved the delay

vdid not nffect the contents' or character
of the treaty, as both Governments
uached a full accord on the official
text some days ago. German editors
hid been summoned to the Foreign Of-

fice for a discussion of the treaty in the
afternoon, but the conference was post-

poned pending reiMnt by Commissioner
Drfel of a reply Troin Washington.

Although the point which wns re-

ferred to Washington Is said to be of
minor technical importance, Commis-

sioner Dresel preferred to obtain a
ruling upon it from the American State
Department.

DEADLY DARUNGTON HILL

COSTS MAN LIFE; 5 INJURED

Truek of Ball Players Crashes Into
Telegraph Polo

Dead Man's Hill, at Darlington. la..
took another life last evening, when
Joseph 'owalskl. of Chester, was lv

hurt bv the overturning of a

truck on which lie nnd seven others
were riding.

Five of his companions were in-

jured, four of them seriously. The
dvlne man nnd his friends wcie put on
another truck by Walter 1,. Cisler, of
Gradvsville. who came up just in time
to extricate them from the wreckage,
and taken to the Media Hospital.

The victims aie bellcml to linvo been
members of u Chester baseball team
returning by truck from a game at
Lincoln University. The nccldcnt oc-

curred at SM5 o'clock lust night, but
in precisely what manner no one knows.
The truek. running down hill, hit n
telegraph pole which has figured in
other accidents and overturned.

rn. tun iininlurr-i- l tuissplippi H nil thn
truck helped Cile.r pile the victims on
his vehicle and rode with him to th
hospital, but .left after giving the names
of the hint.

TI.,.,H JMirl nnrt ill thn lincfllfiil n rn
Peter Dorlnk, .lohn Chowski, Joeph

1,1 fikwlnt. Raymond Yovhaiz, Wntz
Dzloninki. Stanley Smith. Charley

t Bvzkorjski and John ..I. Miller. The
nuries ai uii" nospmii iinve inc names,
but not tho individual identities of thu
indiiidiinls, save that of Hie man who
died. Tiny fould nut sa. therefore,
what were the names of the four most
seriously hurl. All were injured on the
head, nnd It is feared that some linvc
fractured skulls.

Dead Man's Hill is notorious for its
niimbpi of accidents. A man andfreatwife coming up. from Washington.

n r unfa (nllirn.l nil.... llin.... I, ill (not h n.l."" "' ...j....... I.... ...t-i-. ...in,
are still nt the Media Hospital.

CHILDREN'S OUTING TODAY

Twenty-thre- e Nationalities Were
Represented

Twenty-thrc- p nationalities wore rep-
resented today at an outing given under
the aupices of the Spring Garden As-
sociation to children of the Fifth Street
Committee Center nt Hunting Pnrk.

The children left the headquarters
of the i enter promptly nt 1 tfO P. M.
and wre taken to Hunting Park in
tutnmobiles and trucks) which had been
loaned for the occasion by business men
along Spring Unulen street.

Upon their arrival at the park th
children participated in athletic con-
tests winch had been arranged by the
eommlltcp in charge. A large picnic
lunch followed.

M'CLURE FACTION JOLTED

W. C. T. U. for MacDade, Not John-
son, for Judge

Kxtenshe propaganda cent out by
the Met 'lure booze gang in Delaware
Coiintj tliHt the judicial cnndldncy of
Judge luiso Johnson has been ofiielnllv
Indorsed by the Women's Christian
Temp"rnmo Union struck n snag jes-trdn- j

when officials of that organizat-
ion unqualifiedly placed themselves on
record ns favoring the nomination nnd
elootiou of Senator Albert Dutton Mac-Dad- e.

Speaking today for the Delaware
Count W C. T. P.. Mrs. Sarah P.
tornogg. us president, declared that
while some of the members Identified
with n woman's committee had aligned
tnemtehes with the McClure gang, the
organbatlon ns a whole is opposed to
the Johnson condidncy.
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HOUSES WIRED
VF.IIY RKAHONAIII.Y

'"'t showrooms
RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

RETAIL
FURNITURE MAN

1 OVK FOR A CO.VNF.rTION
8 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Munrfilni 8llln I'rnllt
lll'WT II fftrtftrv ..

A L ' "t. UCIM.i;it tlt'KK K

&?
Increasing demands for
a complete printing and
advertising service have
Prompted us to equip our-

selves for the task

The Holmes Phess. tPrimr$
1313.29 Cherry Strttl
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Back From Near East
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LEONARD C. HUBBARD
Mr. Hubbard, University of Penn-slvanl- a

graduate, has returned from
rfiici work in Armenia. He says
(lie hunger situation there Is. de-

plorable

TELLS OF NEAREAST NEED

Leonard C. Hubbard Returns From
Work In Armenia

Leonard C. Hubbard, "of Princeton,
W. Vn.. who gave up his school career
to serve first in the Y. M. C. A. during
the war. and since with the Near East
Belief in Armenia, has arrived In New-Yor- k

nfter a year spont In the moun-
tainous country between Kars. Ar-
menia, and Treblzond, on the Black
Sea.

Hubbard is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and Richmond
College, Richmond, Vn. He was study-
ing at Crozer Theological Seminary at
Chester, Pa. when he gave up his
studies to do relief work.

"Tho starvation situation is bad
enough In Armenia, now," he said, "lu
the winter it must certainly be hor-
rible."

W. W. FRAZIER FUNERAL

Services Will Be Held From Church
of St. James the Less

The funeral of William West Frazicr
w ill take place tomorrow nt H o'clock
from the Church of St. James the Less.
Falls of Schuylkill. Mr. Frazier, who
OHM uteii in mr runie whim, uiuii .w- -
tcrday in the Kittcnhouse Apartments.

Mr. Frazler is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. John Edward Zimmer-
man anil Mrs. Charles E. Hrinley, and
b five sons, W. W. Frazier, Jr.,
George II., Dr. Charles II., John Nal-br- o

nnd Benjamin WeHt Frazier. His
brother, the late Benjamin West

for many years was profcsor
of mineralogy at Lehigh University.

BOY HAS CLOSE CALL

Is Burned by Live Wire In Hunt for
Baseball

A lost baseball nearly cost the life of
Andrew- - Krast, fifteen years old. 407
Butcher street. Camden, tiiis morning,
when he "ame in contact with a live
wire while trying to retrieve it from a
nnl of the Public Service station.
The ball was knocked into the yard on

Atlantic avenue between Broadway and
Sixth street by sonic healthy young
batsman last night. ICrnst went looking
for it this morning nnd climbed the
outer fence.

Inside he was compelled to climb
past a largo conduit for wirep. A live
wire touched his neck, shocking him
and burning hl head.

WOMAN TRIES TO END LIFE

She Drinks Poison After Quarrel
With Her Husband

Following a quariel with iter hus-
band, Thomas, oier an undisclosed dif-
ficulty. Mrs. Josephine Antoinette,
twenty-thre- e joai's old, 801 Washing-
ton ncnue, attempted suicide- - this
morning by drinking poison. Neigh-
bors, suspecting her purpose when they
saw her go into a dr ig store, wailed
until she went back to her home and
i uMed into the house after her.

Thtys were too late to pievent her
taking the poison, but quick enough to

nil a passing nutomohlle and riii-l- i her
to the Mount Sinai Hospital. She will
probably rocowr.

Man Ends Life by Gas
Jesse Araiian.nn Armenian, living at

11 North Fiftieth street, was found
dead todav in his room by a neighbor,
(ins was flowing from an open iet. The
ne shbor. who is Edward I'Hanleam.
17 North Fiftieth street, smclled the
gas ns he passed the house and broke into
flic place. Tic police believe that Am-jia- n

took hi- - life because of despond-
ency over n nervous breakdown.

EVENING PUBLIC

RESEARCH

CRITICIZES

BUREAU

HADLEY

Bulletin Blames Controller for
Alleged Fund Juggling,

Costly to City

SEES CHARTER IGNORED

Charge that the financial provisions
of the City Charter have been juggled
so that funds for current expenses have
been borrowed on fifty-ea- r bonds, were
made In todny's Issue of Citizens' Busi-
ness, the publication of the Bureau of
Municipal Research. Bureau officials
hold Citv Controller Hadley responsible
for the financial direction of the elt s
funds.

The bureau charges that as a result
of this kind of borrowing the city will
pay out more in interest in the fifty-ea- r

period than it lias received on the
in rnr n tnnn of s2nn.nro on fifty- -

ear bonds the "citv will lose during
the flfty-ve- period more thnn $2."0.000
in intcrc'st, solely ns a result of this
excess borrowing," It says.

This juggling came about, it is ex-

plained, as the receipt of a "premium
on the recent S.'.OOO.OOO bond issue.

The bureau's weekly bulletin sas:
"The new City Charter says, in un-

mistakable language, that the city Hhall

not borrow nny money whatever for
current expenses, except through
'emergency loans,' which are, limited
U $'J,()Ofl,000 in the aggregate ut any
cne time, nnd which must be paid out
of the revenues of the city not later
than the year nfter the one in which
the loan was created. At the very out-

side, any money borrowed for current
expenses must be actually repaid out
revenues within two yenrs.

"This is a wise prohibition. It ts

the accomplishment of one of
the major objects sought by the Charter
Revision Committee.

Prohibition Ignored
"Despite the letter nnd spirit of the

Citv Charter, however, and in spite of
the nlmost universal denunciation of the
long-ter- borrowing of money to meet
current-expense- the city less thnn two
months ago borrowed for current ex-

penses more than $1100.000 on llfty-jcn- r

bonds; And since the Charter pro-
visions regarding loans became effective
the citv lias borrowed for current ex-

penses "about $400,000 on fifteen, thirty
and titty ear bonus :

"Let us sec how the law has been

""'When the city sold Sn.OOO.OOO of
fiftv-vc- ar b per cent bonds lnt month
m "iril l.lfl it received S5.200.07i0 in
addition to accrued interest. Of this
i.mount JJ5.000.000 represents the
'principal' of the bonds, and $200,050 Is

tailed the 'picmlum.'
"There wns a time when a premium

on n bond issue was looked upon as a
profit, nnd when a discount on a bond
issue was viewed as n loss. But not so
now. AVc now know that premiums nnd
discounts nre expressions of the differ-
ence between the nctual rate of interest
nnd the nnminnl rate of interest paid
on the debt, or received on the invest-
ment, represented by the bonds. We
also know that If a city issues bonds
at a premium it actually borrows the
sum of the principal and the premium,
and that if it issues bonds nt a dis-

count it actually borrows a sum equal
to the principal less the discount.

By Wy of Explanation
"In other words, when the city ol I

the $5,000,000 of fifty-ye- 5t
bonds at 104.130 it actually hoc
rowed $5.200.050 the sum of the
principal nnd the premium: nnd it bor-

rowed this money at 5.205 per cent per
venr instead of at fi'fc per cent. (If
this sum. the city will repay S5. 000,000
at the end of fifty jenrs. and $200,050
in increasing semi-nnnu- instalments
during the entire fiftv-ye- period. Tho
city will pay annually a sum equal to
fl'.a per cent of the principal, but some
of this nominal rate of interest is not
interest nt nil. but on the contrary
is a payment of part of the totnl debt
F.ach payment of "interest" represents
nctual interest on tho unpaid debt
($5,000,000 principal plus the unpaid
portion of the S200.050 premium) at
the rate of 5.205 per cent per jear and
u poition of the debt itself.

"Whv did the city borr.;v $5,200.05(1
when it ostensibly set out to borrow
onlv $5,000,000?

"Is it that the city authorities were
unawnre of methods readily available to

' them, without loss of any kind, to avoid
borrowing more money than they set
out to borrow .'

"Is it that the city authorities did

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1320 Wnlnut HtrM
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VALUABLE PAPER

When you insure your life, no matter for what
amount, the only visible and tangible evidence

of the premiums you pay is a sheet of paper
covered with engraving. The real value of that
sheet of paper is the soundness of the company
behind it.

It is the simplest form of psychology that the
paper used for the policy should symbolize the
strength and longevity of the company that
issues it.

Many insurance companies appreciate this
point, and their policies are engraved on Crane's
Bond. This paper is made entirely of new rags,
which not only give durability, but also some
thing morc- -a prestige or distinction that every
insurance company recognizes and values.

100 rJc selected new rag stoc

1 20 years' experience
Banknotes ofzz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people

Government bonds of 18 iwtt'ons

Cran
BUSINESS PAPER
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FRANK W. NIXON
Ho Ucpt steadily aflcr Ledger's
award of Black Beauty bicycle
until lie von. He lives nt 1511

North Xewklrk street

not realize the serious disadvantages to
the city of borrowing more than should
Lave been borrowed?

"Or, is it that the city authorities
saw in the snte of the entire $5,000,000
of bonds nt a premium nn easy way to
ttcuic $200,050 for current expenses?

"Briefly stated, the two most unde
sirable effects of this execs or hidden
borrowing of $200,050 are as follows:

"Two hundred nnd six thousand
nine hundred and fifty dollars has been
borrowcil on fifty-cn- r bonds nnd placed
in the city's general fund where, if
past practice is followed, It will bo used
for current expenses.

The city will lose during the fifty-ye- ar

period more than $250,000 in in-

terest Milely as u result of this excess
borrowing.

"It is clear that this back door,
through which money is borrowed for
current expenses on long-ter- bonds,
should be tightly closed. To leave it
open longer is to invite greater nnd
grenter use of it to the dlsadvtintaye
of the citizens of Philadelphia, and
contrary to the spirit and. possibly nlso,
the letter of the City Charter,

"To illustrate, had the city authori-
ties desired to secure through this back
door a still larger sum to be used for
run cut expenses, they could have ob-
tained it by offering the bonds nt n
still higher rate of interest. Had the
bonds been nt (! per cent, Instead of nt
fiVi per cent, the city would hnve se-

emed about S050,0(l() for current ex-

penses instead of $200,050. '

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO

JnP7 fats Jfrni. ZTfqr

L

$10.25
$11.25
$13.50
$15.00
$18.75
$21.00
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00
$33.75
$37.50
$41.25 Suits
$45.00
$48.75
$52.50
$56.25

MISSING WOMAN

BACK IN JERSEY

Mary Anderson Taken From
Phlladolphia'to Pedricktown

by Hor Pastor

HER EXPLANATIONS VAGUE

Mary Anderson, mysteriously missing

from the home of William nt
Ptdricktown. N. .!., since last Thurs-

day evening, returned to Pedricktown
last night, nnd wns todny resting in n

linmmock on the porch of the home of
her uncle, rtamucl Snyder.

To questions concerning her where-f.bou- ts

following her disappeatance.
Miss Anderson save "ague replies, and
to one questioner said : "Yoiti think I

ran nwav with some man. don't jou?'
She wns taken to Pedricktown last

night from this city by the Bcv.
Tiyon. of the Fil't flaptist of
Pedricktown. She wrot" a letter to liiin
nfter she had read newspaper stories
concerning her disappearance anil the
sennit of surrounding woodland nnd
swamps made by residents of Pedrick-
town.

With Miss Anderson nn her uncle s
porch todav vere her mint , Jl', Sny-de- r

nnd Hattle Kit timer Miss An-

derson nppenred III. Her aunt asked
that no one disturb her.

Residents of Pedricktown wlic hud
searched for the woman ciicrd

that she had not made her
whereabouts known nnd ended the
olnrtn caused when she vanished.

Miss Anderson told relntlvcs he had
left the Holton homo because she could
no longer stand the ttrnln of being lu
the hous while Mrs. Holton. her life

IF YOU INTEND STUDYING

PHARMACY, YOU SHOULD

ENROLL NOW

Our one hundredth year begins
In September with n faculty of
an and student facilities for more
than 600

Six laboratories, and four post-
graduate courses leading to rec-
ognized

Pharmacy offers today wonderful
opportunities for ambitious men
and women fall or write for
full Information and

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science

145 N. 10th St., Phila.

Apartments
September 1st, 1921
several attractive
apartments will be
available in The
Hotel St. James

Annex

Oae room md bath two
rooms and two bath up
to five roomt and feur

bath

The Hotel James
Walnut at 13th St.

1 1
11 1

were $13.50
were $15.00
were $18.00
were $20.00
were $25.00
were $28.00
were $30.00
'were $35.00
were $40.00
were $45.00
were $50.00
were $55.00
were $60.00
were $65.00
were $70.00
were $75.00
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MacDonald & Campbell

Men's Fine Clothing
Greatly Reduced

Alterations at Cost

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Holton.

George
Church

degrees.

catalog.

St.

All our fine suits of Unfinished
Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds, Tropical--

weight Vorsteds, Palm Beach,
Silk, And Norfolk

in Cheviots and Tweeds. Also
Outing Trousers.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

WAITRESSES
Maids Laundresses

All kinds of domestic help can be had
through an ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
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long friend, was ill. Sho left after
slnrttng to preimre supper.

Miss AndcrNon, In her vague accounts
of her actions following her dianppenr-nnc- e,

said she had walked to Aitbu'ti
nnd thence, to Hwedcsboro, where she
took ,t train for Philadelphia. She
stopned nt the V. W. C. A. in Phila-
delphia, she raid.

CATCHES 1 ARK

Dr. Leon Sehuck Gets Big Fish With
Rod and Line

Dr. Leon Sehuck, a dentist, of 2111
North Eighth street, Is the proud pos-
sessor of n shark nearly ten feet in
length, which he caught single. hnnded
several days ago In Delaware Baj witli
a line nnd rod.

Along with n party of friends the
dentist, anchored with a yacht at the
mouth of tJrecn Creek. After several
hours spent in trying to land three
sharks that ho had hooked, he finnllv
got a real sure enough bite. Finding
that ho was lu for a real fight, and
equipped only with a surf rod and a
heavy line, the party pulled up anchor
and went after the sea monster.

A bnttie of nearly four hours ensued
in which the boat was pulled six tulles
down to Cape Mny Point Tim big fish
was finally gaffed anil shot. It meas-
ured nine feet ten inches In length.

Mrs. Upham Quits
Atlantic City, Aug. 25. Mrs Fred-cric- k

W. L'phnm, of Chicago, wife of
the treasurer of the National Republi-
can Party, was discharged from the
City Hopitnl and removed to
tho lvltz-- i anion, where she will

from a recent operation for
appendicitis performed by Dr. John B.
Dcaver. of Philadelphia.

czrr. xarK

Linen. Sjwt
Suits,

Hospital

yesterday

Joint
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DECLAR E PRISONER

SHOT PATROLMAN

'hough they would make valuablettroet YOUtn ACCUSOO ,,,, They will have a in the
Fcrnwood Haltd (.lail...

of Attacking T. M. Briloy

Upper Darby

TWO AS WITNESSES

Three suspect have been by
tVin nnllre of this rifr and

In connection with the shoot
. .. . i

Ing of Patrolman Thomas M. Hrtle.v, or

the t'pper Darby police. Briley was
shot and seriously wounded In Carding
ton enrly yesterday when he
nnd questioned six men.

One of the three men under arret
Is Edward Phillips, eighteen years old,
of 40J10 Hoopes street On Information
supplied by Chief of Polite Bonsall. of
I'rrfior riarht- - Stoeclnl Patrolman Sco- -

field, of the Peach and Media street"
station, iook runups tmi 01 nen nno
arrested him this morning. The father
of Phillips, nccordlng to pollre lu West

McCIees Galleries
lBn7 WAI.NCT T.

FA1NTINOS CLKANKD
nd RKHTORKD

ALT, KI.NPS OF FRAM1MO
rt!ml CbrfoU at

8
UNrts

U'Tgns SiLVEnsnrma 5,

Wedding Gifts
fn the Departments ofSilver, Gasa
and China and throughout the atorc
will be found many exclusive moderate
price articles not found claewherc

for husband
drawn against

cither.

iTKiO1

wSho

We conduct a thoroughly modern
banking business, at a very con-

venient location, where every fa-

cility is immediately available.

nz

--- L

WEST END
TRUST CO.
Broad St.at South Penn Square

Mure (. losfd atutflav
During August

II

Last to Sne on

is the month of final clearancet dunnp which thrifty buyers save
many dollars and get shoes that are
usable for months to come. Dalsuner
styles are usually a season ahead of
others.

For Instance
Strap

in calf, brown,

calf, black
trimmed.

$

hearing

in

HELD

Delaware
County

stopped

.tfOnce- -
A-Ye- ar

C&arcuice
Opportunity

Women's Smart
Footwear

$(ix)
''PHIS

aluc up
to 51 J 50

pw

misses, uoys ana Children

A variety of other styles in one and
two strap pumps, spoits pumps and
oxfords, in white, tan or black.

On Display Second Floor
' Hosiery Specially Priced

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floors With Seating Capacity for 600

women,

nrrted

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

3
Philadelphia, admitted his son hid net
come homc-th- e night the pntrolmstt
was Hhot. Phillips will have a hearing
In the Nlxty-fir- st and Thompson streets
stntion tills morning.

The two other suspects were srrestM
hv the Delnnnen fmintv- - niilViorltles In

In lumber yard nt Hlxty-'thlr- d and Mar
ket streets. Although Chief Bonsall
said he did not believe they were Im
plicated in the actttnl shooting, he

this afternoon
I'riiey, who was shot through tho

neck, was taken to the Miscrricordla
Hospital, and physicians there said
today lie hed passed a comfortable
night, Ills rendition Is still critical.

It's Not
for Nothing

That people come to us for
their clothes. We make it
to your advantage by sell-

ing the Best Clothes that
your money can buy!

Medium and
Light-weig- ht Suits

at Clearaway Prices!
$33, .$38, $42, $48

Regularly $45 to $60

OUR NEW Fall Suits, Fall
Overcoats and new Four-piec- e

Combination Suits are
receiving the hearty ap-

proval of early buyers.
Some have told us that our

Combination Suits
offer the only chance in
town for generous selection.
It pleases us right down to
the ground to be so well
prepared.

OUR JUNIOR SUITS
long-trous- er Suits for boys
going to High School and-Pre-

School are specially
attractive at $24.00.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

$13,750

Kcinc Built Now

Smple hornet, with parage,
at Cynwyd. Fie bedrooms, 2

baths; one block from train,
school, churches and stores.

May we send jou full
particulars?

John H. McClatchy
Builder of Homes

848 Land Title Bldg.
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EXCURSIONS

FALLS

THURSDAYS
Vnfunbfr I, IS, SO, nntl Orlnhrl 13

Round $16.80 Trip

from rim. unarm
T iki non.1 n pnrlor or pinx

mm nn'pf"mnr rf unuai chArr'a
for uparr n iMjplril In. ludinir ur
cliurgA All fare subject to war
ihi of 8"v

Kaairrn Dnvlicht
Tr n Itain Man1nl SlnTim Tim

Hroad SI Sta H.tH .M Bits A M,
Weal I'M I. Ki.10 A M. DiSII A.M.

IHninu Car Attached

Thr IiIfhI lloillr to Muk.im
I'hIU. llna a cluylljht rldr
throuih liruullfiil hiiin.nrh.lnn.
Vnllf

I'roportU hmi fuira fiom nthrpolnia lickva aouj for 10 ilaja,
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